
rnno What i» better for breakfast at this season of the year, — —-IlilU than a nice boiled Egg ? We can give you Strictly New BO ill ; ||||/ 
Laid one» for that purpose at............................................. fcUUi UUL
than a nice boiled Egg V 
Laid one» for that purpose at

This is a delicious and healthful drink, recommended by Physi
cians, especially when the digestive and nervous systems are

MPflffûû a^ectet*- There are different Cereal Coffees, hut we keep Mad- 
UUIIuU den’s, tt may be a few cents dearer, hut it is certainly the 

best. Price, in 1 lb fàncy tins......... ........................................

The very best place for Choice Butter.

Medland’s Niagara
25c.

Queen St. West.
CAI I |V| ^ At SANDERSON’S Grocery, the chotowit, freshest end boat Groceries tn the city, ot the lowest I vZ VZ I vl LZ Cadi Prices. A trial order will convince yn

Kippered Herrii large can,,............  10c per can
MAat ie uip..... ISuftSfLsc u

Tc *
. 10c “
Mb 44 

aoc per doeen

$ you. A few of the many linet. we sell below :

California Bvap. Aprfcote,..................................... 10c per lb
• “ “ Peaches, ..................... •............. 10c per lh

* Prunes....................................................2lb for 16c
Tomato Catsup,.......................................................6c per iMÉtlc
Jams and Jvlltea...............................lib dBase jars. 10c» h
Perfection Corn atari*..... .......... ............. ...........6c per pkg.
New Messina Lemons,......................... ...,...,.16cper doaen

e of our celebrated Tea—Melegama, 
or, Mother’s Favorite

-------The best value for the money to be had.------

706 Queen St. West, cor. Manning Avenue.

Vote for Strickland.

i

lie ie the man to represent your interest# on the floor of the house, especially 
a new house, or he will repaie an old house for you. Having lmd long experience as 
a Carpenter and Builder, I feel <|unlifi«d to undertake anything in bouse building, 
in lulling Stair building. Also, Shop Fittings and Fronts, A-c. All job uoik ni‘ 
tended to promptly.

Office,($111 (juwn W. Residence, 161 Euclid Avenue.

‘here are others
—-Wto'SfclV

$7.99 FORA WORSTED SUIT $7,99
AT

Coal.
But none who will 
satisfy you better 
than

McGILL.
Bathurst St. X- Farley Avenue.

Phone #.193.

DUNCAN'S,
650 Queen West.

He is'now manufacturing

READY-MADE SUITS
; , — Ye well as—

ORDERED TAILORING.
E LUTTRELL

50 Arthur Street, - - Toronto

I* (telling all kind* of

Fresh Fish.
Steak <’«mI, Hmlilock, Trout, Ate-
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